the Pan American Federation of Nursing Professionals, as a member of the Committee on Nursing Education, along with Peru and Colombia.
ABEn worked, together with the other nursing organizations, at public hearings in the House of Representatives, at public events, in parliamentary restricted hearings, integrating work groups and rounds of negotiations in favor of the approval of Bill 2295 / 2000, which regulates the 30 Hours of Work per week for nursing professionals. The National Network ABEn was present at the National Forum 30 Hours Now: Nursing United by a goal and, in various State Forums functioning in the country, in the sense of intensifying actions that aim at improving nursing working conditions.
As an instance of social control, ABEn regained, in 2012, its position as a member of the National Health Council, taking the titular status in the representation of workers between twelve vacancies of this segment.
Finally, in this second year of the "Join Action" Group in the management of the National Network ABEn, a high point were the celebrations, on May 15, in the House of Representatives, of the 85-year ABEn and of the 80 years of REBEn, two milestones that emphasize the political strength and the scientific knowledge of nursing as a profession in Brazil, through the paths of the Brazilian Nursing Association.
